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CANCELLING VOTES? 

. : . Bill Rochel , ieft, senior engineering molor from iV.aud, and Rolph W. 
Carpenter, right, senior journalism major from Stamford, cost votes in 
Wednesday's election to select ·a new name for the college. Carpenter, 
editor of the T oreodor, ·supported T eXos State Univer! ity while- Rachel, 
ofong with most engineers, went along with Texas Tech University. 
Carlyle Smith, president of the Student Assn ._, o_rbitrotes the two op
ppsing voters. 

T.ech Coeds Choose 
New A WS· Leaders 

In a campus~wide election Wednesday Tech coOOs chose Rowena 
Williams as lhe new president ot the ASsociation of Women Students, an 
of.ganization to w hich every Tech woman automatically· belongs. 

· Voters named Carolyn Ann Kelly first vice president and Anne 
Weaver second vice president. Judy Stewart Will take O\.W the office o[ 
third vice president. 
. Other orficers elected in the balloting are Beverly Truett. secretary; 

Robbie Ramsey, treasurer; Anita Queen, Intercollegiate A WS represen
t ative: and Judy McKinnon, judiciary. 

"AWS is a coordinating body for all women's organizations on cam.
pus," explained Ouida Daugherty, ou t-going president . "It make~ and 
recommends policy governing women at Tech," she said. 

Decisions such as dormitory closing hours and campus dress rules 
fall under the auspices of AWS. The association aJso sponsors a number 
of activities including Penny-A-Minute Night, Dad's Day and Woman's 
Day. 

The newly eJected orricers will meet at 4 :30 p.m. today in the Dean 
or Women's Office. 

Dr. Camp Resigns 
As English Head 

Dr. Truman Camp, head of Tech's English department, has 8n
nounced his resignation so that he can return to full-time teaching as a 
professor of English. 

"After 16 years of battling the budgets, I've decided to go back lo 
the classroom full t ime," he declared. 

Dr. Camp's change from Tech department head to Tech professor 
becomes effective at the end of the first summer term. 

"Truman often has expressed the desire to return to fulltime teach
ing Now's he's realized it," one of Camp's colleagues remarked. 

As head or the English department, Camp has presided over the ac
tivities of 44 faculty members and has kept abreast of more than 4,600 
students this year. 

He has held an administrat ive job that rivals the work of many 
college presidents in magnitude. 

"Those of us who Jove the classroom can appreciate Dr. Camp's feel
ings. We wish him well in his decision and look forward to continued as
sociation with him at Tech," President R. C. Goodwin said in accepting 
the resign a ti on. 

Techsans Pick~ 
'Texas State' 

TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY came out a
head in Wednesday's voting as the name the 
Student Council will suppor t in efforts to change 
Tech's official name 

to negotiate as we see fit , but we will back Texas 
State University as the choice of the student body." 

When asked if a protes t on the electoral vote 
hnd been filed by any or the groups that have 
been rumored planning to do so, Smith said, "As 
far as I am concerned no protest should be con
sidered because none will be valid under our pre
sent constitution and bylaws." 

Techsans turned ou t a t the polls en masse to 
cast 4,785 ballots, just a few hundred ballots less 
than the all time record cast in the March 7 vole 
which overwhelmingly favored a name change. 

In the actual electoral voting, Texas State 
University received a narrow (llargin of 1.2 votes 
over Texas Tech University's 10.33. The e lectoral 
vote count, not the popular vote count , was the 
system used in determining the name preferred 
by Techsans out of four presented to voters . 

"The balloting and tabulation procedures were 
thoroughly explained in Tuesday's 8.nd Saturday's 
Toreadors; even so it makes no diUerence since 
this was not 'an election' as we consider such on 
this council . Both ballots were informative polls for 
Student Council action," he continued. 

With 32 electoral votes, the Student Council 
tabulated the referendum results and cast electoral 
votes according to the proportions of the voting pre
ferences in each school. 

Any protest on the election would have to go 
to the Elections Committee f!1ld then Ute Tech Sup
reme Court. Commenting on the court, Smith said, 
"There will be no Supreme Court battles on campus 
this year as far as we are concerned." 

Texas State University received 11.53 e lec toral 
votes, TeXas State Vnivers.ity of A~ts. Sciences and 
Technology, 5.62; Texas Tech University, 10.33; 
Texas Technological University, 4.52. 

Heavy voting was done during the morning 
hours and by 1 p.m. nearly 2,000 ballots has been 
cast, it was reported. 

Smith said that no school turned out more 
than 50 per cent of its enrollment. The current en
rollment at Tech is 9,669 students. 

or the 4,785 votes cast, 411 were declared by 
the Council Elections Committee to be void. The 
committee reports Uiat those voters did not indi
catt a second choice of names or irt some other way 
did not properly fill out the ballot. 

"The Council considers the voting valid and it 
is our intention to notify the facul t.)r, the ad minis
tration, the Ex-students Assn. and other groups of 
the outcome of the vote," Carlyle Smith, Student 
A.un. president, stated in a press conference late 
Wednesday. 

At the Wednesday night press conference in 
the Student Council Office, several members of 
Lubbock ~dio and television stations, the Ava
lanchNournal and the Toreador were present. 

1be S2 electoraJ vot~ of the Council were di
vided among -th• school• reprosented in the C4uacll 
according to the spring semester proportianmen.t 
of the representatives. I 

He added, "It is suggested that a committee 
be formed to negotiate the name change with the 
various groups concerned. We will reserve the right 

Jn the Council, the School of Agriculture has 
3 representative!t, 1/1e School of Arts A: -Sciences 14, 
the School ot BU!iness 7, th.-Scbool o! EnJ!nettlnC 
6 and the School of Home Economics 2. 

German Club- Gives 
'Der Grune l(akadu' 

Der Llederkranz, Texas Tech 
German club, will present "Der 
Grune Kakadu" as its twelfth an
nual German play at 8 p.m. today 
in the downstairs Ballroom of the 
Tech Union. 

The play, under the direction of 
Roy Custer, junior pre-med major 
from Rocksprings, is \ open to the 
~~~ed~nd no admir,ion will be 

"Der Grune Kakad•,'' a play by 
Arthur Schnitzler, wili be sponsor
ed by the Tech Union. This year 's 
production is dedicated to Dr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Goodwin. Dr. Goodwin, 
president of Tech, and his wife 
were chosen by the executive com
mittee of the German club because 
of their past interest in it.s annual 
productions. 

The setting of the play is a Paris 
tavern, from which the show takes 
its name, on the eve of July 14, 
1789, the date of the storming of 
the Bastille. 

A group of dancers performing :i 
French Can- Can will open the show. 

Coffee Drinkers 
Win Free Meals 

That Tech Union Raider symbol 
will bring good luck to six people 
today and Friday. 

Three coffee cups each day will 
have the symbol stamped on the 
bottom and for those who happen 
to pick up the cups In the coffee 
line the Union has planned to 
give free meal tickets. 

Another speciali ty number, an apa
che dance, will be feat ured later in 
the evening. Marlee Kochis is the 
choregrapher and dancers include 
Jim Slaughter, Wilda McMenemy, 
Judy Kinney, Mary Jo Fish, Bar
bara Sherrell, Penny Thornall and 
Donna Church. 

Highlight of the evening will be 
the singing of German songs by 
sixty youngsters of the Lubbock 
and Slaton public schools, who are 
currently studying German in 
Tech's Kinderschule program. 

Charles Hatchett, the show's mu
sical director, and his band will 
play German melodies. Members of 
the group ere Hatchett, guitar; 
Gery Blakel.y, drums; and Wesley 
Prince, bass. Singers are Linda Jor
dan, Judy Harper and Russell Deni
son. 

Theodore W. Alexander, associa te 
professor of German and sponsor of 
the German club, is in charge of 
the production by the third year 
German class. 

" 'Der Grune Kakadu' is a psy
chological thing on reality versus 
play acting," Alexander said. The 
play portrays the ambitions and 
frustralions of people involved in 
the French Revolution. 

"Der Grune Kakadu" (The Green 
Cockatoo) is a tavern where the 
arlstocracy Hock for amusement . 
The lnterlor of the tavern, which 
has a theatrical atmosphere, pro
motes a slanderous tYPe or "play 
acting" which is in· reality only or
ganized rebellion and class hatred. 

The puppet play, "Die Verlorene 
Mus.ik" (The Lost Music) by Fried
rich Arndt, will also be presented.. 
In this part of the evening's enter
tainment, Kasper, a puppet clown, 
in a comic manuveur, tries, with 
the a.id of the children, to ge t music , 
back into an accordion, upon which 
the Devil has cast a spell. 

Cast of "Der Grune Knkadu" in
cludes Robert Nail, Snyder, a s 
Emile H erzog von Cadignan; Law
rence Banks, Lubbock, as Francois 
Vicomte von Nogeant; Tom Bacon, 
Lubbock, as Albin Chevalier de la 
TremouHle; James Murphy, Slaton, 
as Der Marquis; and Jetc Green of 
Amarillo as Rollin , the poet. 

Kinnamon Speaks 
At Poetry Hour 

"Black Llke Me" will be the 
Poetry Hour theme at 4 p.m. today 
on the new Tech Union ·Sun Po1·ch. 
Keneth Kinnamon, English In
structor, wilJ speak on Negro poets 
in American literature. 

Kinnamon has been asked to 
speak for the second time this year 
at Poetry Hour. Much interest 
was shown last fall in h1s presen
tation. 

The Tech Union Ideas and I s· 
sues Committee was cited Sunday 
at the All-College Recognition 
Service for helping to add culture 
to the Tech campus by initiating 
the Poelry Hour. 
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ATTENTION! 
TEXAS TECH STUDENTS 

DOWNTOWN 

PRESENTS A PICTURE OF FASHION FOR SPRING '62 

YOU ARE INVITED TO PENNEY'S 

MISS ETHEL GLASSCOCK 

~ Education Major 

Tuas Tech College 

1962 South Plains 
Maid of Cotton 

• 
M1SS DENISE ROSE 

Elemenury Eduat ion Major 

T CI25 T ecb College 

Maid of Cotton 

SPRING 
AND 
PRE

EASTER 
STYLE 
SHOW 

IN DISPLAY WINDOWS 

Corner Ave. J and Broadway 
(INSIDE STO RE MODELING ALSO ) 

6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY 

MARCH 22 

These four Texas Tech beauties have 

graciously consented to model Penney's 

Spring and Easter Fashions Thursday 

evening, 6:30 to 8:30, in d isplay win

dows, also insrde modeling, on corner 

of Broadway and AYe. J. 

MISS CAROL FOSTER. 

English Major 

Tens T ecb College 

Member of 
Tech Choir 

MISS JAN CONE 

Ar~ and Science Major 

Texas Tech College 

Member of 
Delta Delu Delta Sororiry 

I OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. THURSDAY' 
••• SHOP PENNEY'S ••• YOU'LL llVE BmER • • • YOU'LL SAVE 

l 
Men Need 
Liberating 
Legislatio 

aO rfclal fer •••eh-es ... 
Aili ...... 

In fact, 42 ) 't!US later, the 

""' the ooes ......, ougbt to be 
i.ng for spocial !reodom-gMng 
islatian. They are the ones in 
mlerior pm:ibml.. 
.._ __ _ 

a..... oateg9rim: - ( 
aa&ed Illy wins); --. ( ..,.--..,.--... ( ... ..,._cirto .... _ 
go oal). F-n - - -
U ue Olllit1ell timft .-7 Mn 
AOnna.11.y ..... _,..re tlla& ........... _ ........... ~ 
lmg' yet. 

From what I ho!ar, -
probably in the gratest -
bdp. - ..... - b<ing . 
I think I bad belier ~ CIUl 

this area. Tiie - will 
to gu it cm !Mr own. ..................... 
cot plmtr to •J' oa lllili mau.... 
Bot., Ill)' a.tiler ·-·t let me. 

So, rn ha~ lo limn my ......... 
to daters (ot ""1icb I aaf aoe) • 

their - Tiie male, in this -
n!!IOlllbles a kind of serf and Ila 
female a kind of Joni in a ~ 
that would make the Middle ~ 
look like pure democracy. 

Girls la this ~ ..... sapplW 
..W. a baD&-lo ... ,.,i-.. - • bd---t-lyllak&
tO u.e bliad tU.D. wt ..... cap - -
COl'Dtt Who is 'lf'Ol'ldag OQ. bill ..... 
ond mlllloa.. • 

On dates, a girl is at her ~ 
less best and it always gets resulta. 
I have seen females who CDUld out.
rebound Bob Pettit and probaJQ 
give Floyd Patteaoo a pretty good 
tussle, but when lbzy are out witla 
a male, these girls ha•·e trouble 
finding the baDdle on a car door. 

I 
r..., ai..-.,.. ........,_ - cido 

get oat or the hotl8e cwery ._,... 
iD.c" With ~ ooa• oa wbml I 
..._ g- oad wdl tbey _.. 
have dates at adwaiol 

And while we're calling for leg· 
islation, bow about same fM ... 
stany-eyod slabo wbo al""'J'S ...,. 
to be carrying books foe ...,. 
"bdpless" psy<11o1ogy llliljar • r 
siUing In on a Rock BlldRm r
ture Instead o( lh Taylor at U. 
request 0( the )'OWlg lad7 of -

- that .....ning. 
And wasn' t it just W t ~k tn.: 

you carried your ftn~· .. foot. ume. 
inch frame to tier door only to flld 
your .fi\-·e-.foot four-inch date bad 
grown a bead taller than ycu.. en 
tb.e strength of a pair of stilts caJJ.. 
od high. very bigb. heels. Granted 
the beels improve her appearance. 
but when it's ~ out.side and • 
cold wind is blowing and the car ii 
a block away, who '4'0Uld you rath
er be with ?--e tr:ack s:tar • a 
fashion model ? It's nmes J..i.R ti.& 
when you begin lo get that be~ 
less feeling. 

SUMMER JOBS 
in EUROPE 

THE ' rm/ WAY TO 
SEE !!< 'Int' EUROPE 
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I 'by EooKciu t I 
THE BIG BREATDER is almost here. It's Spring Vacation 

Ume at Tech and lhe weekend will see thousands evacuating the 
~&lqll.9 for a nine-day change of scenery. 

For travel-worn s tudents (in the stnse oC traveling lo and from 
classes) the annual pause in the long spring semester w ill mean a 
time to perllcipate .ln activities college Lile doesn't a fford . Like 
sleeping for example. 

AND TllENi 
SPIUNG VACATION is a break in more ways than one. Not 

many other colleges around the state g ive students a holiday like 
Tech's vacation. In fact , most students have been counting the days 
until a four-day Easter Vacation rolls around which doesn't leave 
much time for anything but driving to and from the campus. 

AND THEN 

Thoughts of sprlng and thoughts of vacations and thoughts of 
college students would naturally lead to thoughts of FORT LAUD
ERDA...LE, l..he most swin.ging holiday site for the university set in 
the U. S . 

Allen Will Discuss 
Faster Learning 

F1oyd Allen, direc.tor of program
ming for the Institute of Intema· 
tianal Research and Development. 
will speak at an open meeting ot 
Theta Sigma Phi at 8 p.m. April 
4 in Tech Unian. 

AIJen wilJ dlscUi.S a new type 
o r educational writing material. 
In this process the student 1eams 
by filli ng in blanks in a book. 

"This occeleratcd learning pro
ces.s has been used ror many years 
by the military and industry and is 
now being used in ..many public 
schooJs and colleges," said Mrs. Ja. 
mes G. Allen, associate professor 
of jow:na.tism at Tech. ··This meth· 
od is being successrully employed 
in a psychology class at Tech now," 
she added. 

,=-=-=====:; 
I . Davis J\nnl11tead, O.D. 

OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 

lW .A.n . . Q, Lubbock 

The picturesque little sea-side city, which goes quietly on its ============::::============~ way during most or lhe year, has become a yearly revelry ground DRANE TAKES HONOR~With the 1 ~ 
for vacationing rollege-goers. wind-up of World University Ser-

Crys of ''Give us beer on the bea~.·· jam-packed jails and three vice week ct Tech, Drone Holl 

~~~t~~o~gm~~er~t~l:.he word each year for a resort gone freshmen come out on top. They 

AND 'rHEN collected more money dur ing the 
week-long drive than any other 

and ~~~:~~rofin lho~h~:Yfi:i~~ ~vetobe~m: ~i~?::i:d b~~~e~~:: campus group, pledg ing opproxi-
the situation lately. motely $200. /\Aoney was collected 

It seems that beer on the beach is banned by a city ordinance by "selling" legislators and paying 
penalties in " l Dare You" contests. 

and amorig other things, F arris Bryant, governor of F lorida, has Carol Anderson, Drane leg islator, 

Try-C>ns Welcomed 1317 College more important things to do than keep college students in line with is shown counting campaign cur
offers of the National Guard's assistance.. Too, 5quads of stick-n!leldiDg rency along with Lee Pfluger, 

cops probably get a trifle bQred a_t.~p=la~y.::in:."g~hi::' d::•_:- an:::.::d_:-g:::<>-_:see:::::k~w_:i:::th.:..'..'c:'.h~a".'.ir::m~a:".n_'.o~f_'.t".'he~W"_'.U::_;S~d'.'.riv".'.e'.:_· __ _.!:========================' invader s from colleges all over the _ 
ceuntry. 

So a few residents of "Lauder
dale" have banned together to try 
to tum a repeat of previous "dls
tilers'' into a MAitl>I GRAS~ 
TYPE SPREE with a name along 
the line of "Fort Lauderdale 
Days." 

AND THEN 

The who1e idea started with an 
advanced public relations class at 
the University ot Texas. One of 
the student.s on return from the 
town of ~'Where The Boys Are" 
fame decided the happenings there 
were a little too wild. So he per
suaded the UT to have a BRAIN-

' STOR~UNG SESSION and the re
sults were a list of 66 ways to 
change the annual rioting into an
nual sobrieting. 

AND THEN 
It's ;mybody's guess how this 

scheme will work. College student.s 
who have previously sought the 
ttsort town as a nlace to "GET 
AWAY FROI\f IT ALL" for "'- few 
days probably won't welcome the 
idea of havrng to p.rcsE:nt ID cal'ds 
1.o be ahle to attend well-guarded 
6l.nce<J and bonfires. 

In fnct the throng<; of "riot~n;" 
just might make a change in planS 
and decide to advance on o;ome 
other unsuspec1i1:g ~:-;1.rt :irea 
which hasn't turned into a pseudo
college campus. 

•EXCLUSIVE: A POST 

EDITOR PREVIEWS II 
Of TOMORROW 
How would you like a car that can't 
overheat, never needs oi l and runs 
on cheap diesel fuel? This week1 
a Post editor reports on his cross
country trip in exactly this kind of 
car-a new turbine auto. He tells 
~ow it compares with ordinary 
cars. What kind of mishaps he had 
en route. And what its chances 
a1e of getting on the market 

211• S al•r4ay Eo•nil•6 

~ 
-.MOK U INUll NOW OK &.U• • 

Salem. refreshes your taste 
-"~-~,every puff 

f'AAe a.pef..t:fs .s}rUig~/ A refreshing discovery is yours 
every time you smoke a Salem cigarette ... for Salem refreshes your taste just as 
Springtime refreshes you. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too .. _ that's Salem! 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern tilter, too 
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STRAIGHT ~ 
MATTER 

by Nolan Porterfield 

I'd like to be among the first to suggest the neA"'t campus 

crusade: a name changf! for the student new~JNlPU. "The Daily 

Bluebook'' has an lronic ring. while orese1ving the troditional 

elements or double meaning. Other suggestions? 

DEBATAB_LE RO "OR: A national press service story 
last week noted that Te.us Te<:h ho.Ids the unofficial world's 
record for telephone "debating." Yet during Sunday's All-College 
Recognition Service, our~ squad wasn't even mentioned 
among those '"'whose per£ormance has brought distinctian to the 
college" •.. a.pparently prophets a.ren't the only guys without 
honor in their own countries! 

Where were all the &\'t>\\~ supparte.rs ol the Double T as 
a symbol of the- school's athletic pr'O\\'CSS while lbe Red Raiders 
w~re making a valiant but vain and almost cheerless attempt to 
snatch an underdog \i ctory Crom Colorado last \Yeek ! Obviously, 
there "~ few Double Ts in Manhattan, Kansas. Mid-.semester 
e..'-uns. no doubt! 

THING I'LL CRY ABOUT TOMORRO\V, OR SOME 
TDCE. MAYBE: if "Cleopatra" is mo,riedom's all-time turkey 
.. . when Jack Paar leu~s the Tonight Show . .. if cars are 
banned !nm the campus and Ralph W. Carpenter walks off 
some u~ht .. . because Joey Bishop's tv series is a re.sound
ing Oop ... the asinine controversy over whether "tech" is a 
word or not ... it someone planted a small charge of dynamite 
in the center of the circle. sufficient only to disintegrate that 
landscaped monstrosity and all its misused and misplaced traffic 
lights. 

UNDERSTATEM&NT OF 'DIE YEAR DEPT.: Dr. W . M. 
Pearce. quoted in Tuesday's Toreador: ' 'Olanges come slow in 
college_" 

DOES ANYBODY R.EMINBER : the Mauch twin!; ("they 
look Mauch alike")! .•. "Ob old raQ!il show called "Can YOll 
Top 'Ibis!" which starred Harry He.rsh.field., Joe Laurie. Jr .. 
and Senator Ford! . . whe.n Lucky Strike Green went 10 
war! . .. Yeronica Lake'! .. . Submariner..!_ . . . Ra.ymond, 
Your H~t ! ... Pud and Tim! .. . Sam and Henry! .. . 

~! J.~ ~~~~II~ .Belle!,b ~~~~e ~~ 
X-9! . .. 1be Mighty Atom! 

Glenwood J . Sar.is says he'd like to study foreign languages, 
but the cost is p.rohibiti"~- Last semester be spent $4 50 for 
Spanish, $2.87 for French and srra.lll. for Scotch. 

Our Student Association will no doubt sympathize with the 
city rouncil of Lockport. New York, which. recently spent a 
se\-en-boUr session d.iscussing .. How to Shorten Qty Council 
Meetings.• 

M-ber ~ ~ted p,_ 
Meml>er Tho A.moolated Ooll<ciate P,.. 

Editor ----------- RAU'B W. CARPENTER 
Managing Editor BOB TAYLOR 
News Editor JOHN PETTY 
Copy Editcr BILL HEARD 
Society Edltor JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Sports Editor CHARLES RICHARDS 
Amwrm<nts Editor BILL McGEE 
Bead Photographer CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Advertising Manager DA VII> DAY 
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Servlac 'hltu Teoh Since 1916 

During Easter 

Techsans Need Extra Tim 
Tech students, faculry members and many campus employees will be leav

ing this weekend for a we.II-earned and long-awaited spring vacation. 
Many Techsans will be traveling to their homes to visit relatives and friends 

and catch up on all the It test hometown gossip. They may even do a little study
ing while there. 

Others will be journeying to national resort areas in quest of a few days of 
fun and sun or rest, rda..-.ation and recre ation. At least one group will be skiing 
at Ruidoso. A handful of male students last year proved the feasibility of visit
ing Fort L..uderd:Lle, Fla ., by financing their stay there through the sale of Te as 

Tech T -.birts. 
The Galveston area will probably at tract its share of v:icationers, in spite of 

the fact that this playground has been decla.rcd off-limits for at least one Tens 
univcmty-as a result of the Splash Day disturbances there last year. 

Looming ahead of the students wbe n they return from th.is fun-filled week, 
however, will be Easter. In the past two years, Tech's spring vacation has been 
congruent with the Easter holiday. Since Easter Sunday this year is not until 
April 22-17 days before Dead Week begins-the spring vacation was slated for 
the last week in March. No cb.sses will be dismissed for Easter. 

This holiday season bas been nationally recognized and celebrated for years. 
The opportunity to spend this holiday with one's relatives has been equ:.lly tradi
tional. Tech students will not be perm.it red to do so, however, without cutting 
cla.sses---especially those who live great d istances from Lubbock and cannot con
veniently make the trip. 

Last semester students were allotted 13 class days of vacation time--as com
pared to six days this semester. These days were distributed around the Th:mksgiv
ing, Christmas and New Year holidays . Like Easter, rwo of these holidays are 
religious observances. Like Easter, each is a national celebration. 

A margin of 25 days separated the Thanksgiving and Christmas vacations. 
There arc 20 days between the end of spring vacation and Easter. If students could 
be spoiled by having rwo " breaks" so close together, they would have become in
tolerable long ago. 

Students caxnpa.igned long and loud before they received a spring vacation. 
Will we have to do the s:une thing to obtain an Easter v:ication scpa.rarc from 
the spring vacation? 

And, if so, will our wants be branded as 'insatiably aggrc.ssi've' or a justifiable 
. request? 

Writer Offers 

A Plan To 
1be idea of strengthening our economy 

through giveaway programs is not a new one. A 
f ew decades ago, a mm~enl unde.rway on the 
west coast proposed that the government could 
belp the then depression-riddled U.S. by giv
lng all people o,·e.r 65 yee.n; old $200 a mo.nth. 
Since the money could not be saved but bad to 
be spent each month, the propone.ots ol the idea 
said it would not only give our national pocket
book a terrific boost but would solve the problem 
of the dependent &g1!d. 

The- plan was never put into operation, of 
course, so we have no idea what effect it \'\'OU.Id 
have had QO our economy. 

Slaoe the New Fron.lier Is hoJdnc eveiy dQ 
for new ~ to help oat •l home. ma,ybe one 
way would be '° take th1s proposal and ln k~ 
log nith the youthfn.l theme of tM present ad.
mlnlsb'atioJl--tfU.t It 1n opera.don • \be otber 
end of tbe ap scale. 

I.ostee.d of the government looking for ways 
to finance old age, le.t the govemmeut foot the 
bill for the prime years of a man's life so that 
be could enjoy the robust years and the.n work 
oU the debt later. 

It could work this way: 
When_ a young man ( wome.o would ba\"e to 

be excluded. fmm the plan unless they sign an 
agreement oe\"e.r to marry) reaches 21 yeus_ he 
l\"OU.ld autom.aticallY be put on a pensiao of S300 
a month by the go\'ernmeoL The money would 
amtioue to come lo him until be reached 35 
~ars of age. 

'rb.1a Income would allow tibe yoanc man to 
tra\-el, eojoy tbe a.rt&. read all the good books 
and, In general, de,·elop b.l.mlelf cu.ltu.n.U:f' and 
educationally with.out b.1n-tn.c ttt p throacb Ute 
d.rudcerY of worldac" doda.c tbe ate.rile years. 

.Marriage would be cliscooragM during the 
period by a clause that "'--ou.Jd e.xpel anyooe l\ilo 
did so. 

Now, to pay for these carefree years ( l\"e 

are not a soclallstic regime and so, wha.tn"U 
the government gh-es us, we must pay back..) 

- - uWu.ry op ., S5 lo ....,loed, -
mu. may p to work-., aa,ytblnc .. , be~ 

By TRAVIS PETERSON 
~ador Copy Editor 

Save Man 
H e m>u.ld simply have to ~v the gonrnment 
ten per ttot of his lnrome for the rest or bls lile. 
(Teo per cent alter ta.·us, that Is.) 

There are many advantages to such a pn>
gram as the. inte.lligeot reader can already see: 

(1.) The country wQuld have a fairly Jeo""el 
econorny with an assured flow of money onto 
the scene. 

!2.l Since marriage is discounged through 
the ·•pay-if-you-st.llY-sing.le" plan. the danger of 
the expected population explosion would be 
greatly redu~ 

(3.) Education for all could be completed 
without any financial "-orries. eliminating lbe 
fear that the Russi.ans or an.YQne: else will be 
smarter lban we are. 

(4 .) The problem of what to do with people 
over 65 \\--ould be done away witb--all me.n \\-'DU..ld 
be obligated to work until they died to PlY back 
the government their debts. 

To explain - far-reaclalnc ·-t.cos ., 
the plan, the r;overnment. with all the moo~7 
it WQold -~ by doJ.nr away with IOClaJ aecurll;F 
and otber pelllko plaaa, W'Ollld be a.We C. a.,·es& 
m.lllloas of dollan la medleal .......0: to llD4 

..._.., ~ ..w....,. - Oii..-,., Wo 
would be a sr-t eoatrlbllllea to maaldad (w.hile 
prollect1Jlc Ila ID-.. &, tao.) 

Tbe ten per cent paid to the gc>vemme.nt 
would be an added incentive for the persoo to 
climb higher Oil the ladder of SUCX<!SS in bis 
chosen field. 

If, by chance, the United Nations 1ft.l'e to 
adopt this plan. the tbftat of war would be elim
inated because men v..'OUld have so broadened 
their borimos that they would be too smart to 
fight each other. 

Th1ak .., - bllllGm .., clellan _, ..,,.... 

•ni! 
These steps ""' only the bare outline of this 

Great Givee.wa,y. It su~ any pre\'ious gi\-e
&W1\Y plan. and for SiCllM' ambitious >'t>Wl&' politi
co, it would proolde the means to go all the 
W1lY to the lop-titer 35, of coune. 

By JOHN PE'M'Y 
Tbreedor N~ Editor 

---
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GENEVIEVE 

Genevieve 
Plays Here 
On Tuesday 

Off to a slow start in Toronto 
but now rolling cross-counhy in 
front o[ race reviews is Genevieve's 
apicy Parisian review, reorganized 
and revamped [rom "From Paris 
With Love" to "An Evening with 
Genevieve." 

The show is due in Lubbock, 8 
p.m. Tuesday at the Municipal 
Auditorium. 

Variety says : " ... capacity au
diences enthusiastically applauded 
the comedienne-singer's every num
ber and monologue . .. " 

Others have said o[ the mad 
mademoiselle, "F ractured French 

' and fractured audiences would be 
an accurate description of 'Gene-
vieve.'" 

The petite Parisienne brings to 
Civic Lubbock's stage a group of 
seasoned performers and an even
ing of unpredictable fun which has 
been called "organized insanity.'' 

Quick on the "bon mot" and ne
ver left without an ad lib, Gene
vieve appeared on Jack Paar's show 
the day after its premiere, and 
quickly became one of the favorite 
regulars. 

Student prices are available at 
the Auditoriwn boxo!!ice. 

Concert Series 
Sells Tickets 

'Till Saturday 
Season tickets are available 

thU week only for Lubbock's 
new CommunJty Concert Serlefl. 
No box-office ticket sales will 
be made for the season's slate 
of a minimum ot three artists. 
Student prices a re offered 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily a.t the 
Plainsman Hotel. Robert Mer
rill has been signed ror the 
program's first season. 
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focus 

"The Cave Dwellers" last night nlght o.t 8:SO" with rolf's for 12 oque and Classic selections. Mem- schule. A puppet piny and a. ooe
was a touching, inspiring and women n.nd 15 men, Tech Piny- hers o! this unusual group are Ben- a.ct pluy by Arthur Schnitzler are 
disturbing play. There's no more e rs uro following a busy schedule jamin Smith, David Watkins, Jane nlso plnnned. 
to say about the speech depart- sta rted ea rly this scme .. te'· with Ann Henry, J o Ann W ard , Robert 
ment's production than that it did " lt nUnn Straw Rnt." The nexL Ashby, Pauline Holmes, Judy Bus- Don't miss "Carousel" by Lub-
justice to Saroyan's monumental 1>roduclion is n set or th.ree ont.-- scy and Robert Gee. 
egotism. He would have enjoyed it. n<'t phtys entitled "Shad ow Ploy," bock Christian at 8 p.m. April 5-7. 

-Bill McGee I think it was played the way it "H nnds Across the Sea" nnd ''Der Gnme Knkndu" nt 8 1>.nt . 
was written, the way the author "Fnmily Album." today in Tech Union is sure t.o be ============ 
intended it to be, and beyond that, the same bright progrnm the Ger-
llttle can be said. No more can be Theatre Centre opens "The Bnd man Club has produced ror 11 
expected o[ a group of players than Seed" AprU 6. years. et 1n a Parl9lan Ta\'em 

Dr. o. Earl HlldreUl 
OPTOKETRIBT 

an accurate portrayal o! the work on the evenJng or the Bastille-
itself. The work is good. The play- A 'cello ensemble of the music breaking, it reatures dancing, ln-

Vl1ual Aoa11111 
VlauaJ Tralo.l.DI 
Vi.Ion Related t.o RaadlllC ers are grand. deparlment last night played (for strumentllls 1md the singing or the 

Now eastin g Noel Co\\lo nl's "To- the third Lime) a recital of Bar- students or Texas Tech Kinde r-
P02.-4821 2307 Broadwa;r 

IITfu~~y ®. y©~~~ ~Il~@I® Il©@~ 

rfuu~ !JiTu®tt~® 
A good sword nowadays is hard to find-and In olden times, loo. 'Many a 
feudal lord saw it pointless to Joust with a faulty halberd, and for worthy steel 
'alone the Visigeths sacked Rome. 
;Today, centuries later, the search for stronger steels goes on. And among those 
making most dramatic strides In advancing the state of the metallurgical art 
are the research teams at Ford's Scientific Laboratory in Dearborn, Michigan.' 
In exploring the "world of mlcrostructure," these scientists, using methods of. 
'extreme sophistication, have been able to look at Iron and steel on a near•, 
atomic scale. They have discovered secrets of nature leading to new.processing 
~echn iques which yield steels of ultra-high strength unknown a decade ago., 
1The promise of such' techniques seems limitless. As man develops the needs 
and means to travel more swiftly on earth and over Interplanetary reaohes
'wherever economy of weight and space is required-strength of physical , 
materials will become paramount. This Is another example of how_ Ford is gS}nlng 
leadership through scientific refiearch and engineering. • ·• " '"' " "' 

~ ... -
MOTOR COMPANY' 

The American Road, CHrtlorn, Mrchraart 

,,·1 ri.<•I 
··2 f'\l'J 

SATURDAY, MARCH 24, !_3 NOON 
is the deadline 

to reserve 
CAP AND GOWN 
--and or~ 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 

at 

Texas Tech College Bookstore 
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Grace Kell~· Joips Long Line 

Of Those Who Came Back 
HOU..Y'WOOD •APl-TIIP ~

~ ol Grae!' KtiJ) I fto.. 

t1D11 1D mm. C8Uie'd nlaD) a ~ 

~ 10 nod ....... "ingl) . 

alte- -~ Sklr:s"' m 1946. ~ 

ttu.rems"' luted a COl.q)lr ol >ean.. 
11 .. 1._,.,i •• - -10 ~ 
an &Wag em. Kelly "' ·Royal 
WedduJc-.. :Sc;n.• \11th IDIJ\i!s and a 
Veek.JJ t~ J5iao .,... , Fn!Jd is b\U

"1be) ail ~ tack.... 111.""&J I.hr 

S1ud.ied anaJylliL Oklu.men "ill ~ 

call tho - al ~ell tours 
b) Sarah _, and Sa Hun 

WJ' than ~""'r-
Altr.r an U01appy Holl)""'-.d 

....,......,._ Slurif,• Tomplo le.fl tho 
loeaJ scene Jar a ha.pp) non--Holl) 
,.,-ood ~ But 1ihfo reotUl'llll!d 
for he:r 0""11 ~..... ..,.,_ and 

_.ud tho ~ ••111 "' tho Slnrlo-) 
Temp.lip doll a ~bun latB I 

U.u<iol" 

)ilai. ie Nn: b9\"'e tb.1 .samr ~ 
far .. CllJlr IDOft' t.ur ... no ma118' bo'ito• 

a:any &DIJO'IJ.OOemmlt: ~ Nll\1" 

a.iool~L 
OnJJ • lrt"lr ol the tttind l"tan 

ha\-ie ~ thr mum GariJo. 

!>br} P>old""1 ~ Durtu.o. 
~ Ast&ft has me ~.1a1 

LUBBOCK TIRE CO ••. 
DUNLOP 
~/'~ 

Domnlic and Fo<.;gn 

JAJh & G SH 7-1691 LU8llOCI(, TEXAS 

Yow !'ludent <~Ma11~a 

S.il Sp•tzer Res. Phone P03"6857 

Res. Pt.one SW9-2559 Cory Johnson 

... Spring Styles 
Mere o.n.d "'°'e coHege mien are find

ing you co.n sove up to ¥J on you:r dothing 

req uirements ot Sho~.s Porodise. We 

off.,. ""1y quoljly goods, unc.ondmonoUy 

guanmfeed, al low, lo• diKount prices. 

J"" receiv~ - lorve .i.·_.,, of 

YG""9 me • spring s.uitt, tvY lfAGOE 01td 

lllACK.5 included. 11- fine OIJ .....,.., OX· 

perlty toiloced suih 01e real volues ol 59.95. 

at SHQfPER'S PAIAIEE 

""1y 

29.95 

USE OU~ IAYAWAY Pl.AN 

S HIR T S 

si-. Slttve Span Shim, ind..ded ore the new PONCHO PUU

OVBt leoturinq shaped body wilh poinl~ toil> that con be wom 

in °' out of kOVlen . . • not 3.00, but 1. 99 

SHOll"T Slf.EVE BAN LON SHIRTS 

Compare al S.00 lo S.9S -------- only 3.66 

WHITE DRESS SllllJS 

IOO'Yo ,,..... - combe<I h<ooddoth c.omertible cuff, 2.66 

BAN LON SOCKS 

Do.iu ond Po~ 

Compote at 1.00 

'49c 

>Iv. Seo"' Ivy Leogue 

ponh 01e ~ We 

feoh.we 10 colon, 

sizH 28 lo 36, all 

lenv""-
3.99 

SHOP l.NTIL 9 P .M. THUP.SDA Y 

-w/Jr., 1/'1 ~ • "'' SJ, Mn) J.)ft 

Shopper's Paradise 
CAPROCK SHOPPING CENTER 

loaJled berw- White'• ond Zale't lacing 52nd St. 

memben gather OT M llSIC B&dg for o n jnJfOl'l'UfOI songfest. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
\N THE 

VACATION RIOTS 

What touehe& off the '~ vaeatioa riots in resort 
lo"1lll lrom eoast to mast! What m.adnao ea ..... 

the dnmkennem, open immorality, 'iolent battles 

with poliee! What sudden mob impul!e can moti· 

vat.e a crowd oI 30,000 educal.ed YOUDC men and 

women i.ato • rampace of de.truetioo? Perhapa it"a 

a new way to "let olf steam" ... a savage kind of 

..U-a-p"""9011, But .,.by are "° many collece 

t11uden1a-preoumably the nation's mOEt " adult'' 

and aopbisticatecl young people-involved! Why 

do they knowingly risk their lutun!ll, even their 

liv"" lor a lew houn ol wild abandon! In the new 

April .MeCall'a, don't mitlo the unbelienble, yet 

true, report OD the llj)read ol this insane activity . . , 

the terrible priee you may have to pay iI you're 

involved.,. and bow you an help stop the insanity. 

in the new April 

McCall's· 
NOW ON SALE AT ALL NEWSSTANDS 

11'fusical Sorority 
ames Officers 

Lau Ann WlllJaJD<. dL<trict 

_,or ol M u PIU Epsilon. -._ 

music sorority far "'mlM!O. a\ten 

ed a " orksbop ~ Friday. T. 

purpolie of her \-\sjl '«'al to cou 

sel the ~•Y insl.aDed or~ 

1be ~ otf"K:rTS att Jams ft.Ir 
anbon. president · -<rly Suttl 

vice pn-sident : Bonnie Apple, r 

oording 5e<:Telat) ; Charlene \\" e> 

t.reuurer; Janet "-'bitcamb, COl'ft'

pooding &ttJ""e<aryo Glenda Mille 

alumnae _,..w-y. Kay Kene 

historian: Jane Anne, ffenr) cho 

!strr EarlJ.oe rn- -plau 

a.od Dlall.00 WiJam. ~n. 

I 
Follo•nnc Ibo -...,,. -1i< 

ol tho IDOetJng Lbere ~ • 1£ 

a.od • program honoring - Wi 
liams.. ~ program eanslil.ed ' 
an oboe solo by Kn. \Villiam r 

Cooke and piano - by 
llol.iller, Jane Anoe H.onry a.od J 
Whileomb. 

Eq.ht pledges ....... acoopted • 

Ibo pledging oenicr o1 Mu Pl 
Epcloo March 8 ... Ibo First 114<11 
odisl C1w.n:h. The De\I' pled,ges ai 

Tommie Allen, -...t.uy; :Sellic 
FUck. lnaalttr; !Caft-n Hak: 
Judy Key, presidont ; a.-ri, Nb 
on. reportu; Peggy Racers; Sand 
Spillu. C-..ter; a.od Suzie Wi. 
son. \icr pftSident. 

'/ 
'! 

New %.bber 
Bnap 

The authentic 
British tab collar. 

Here's a colle9e"ohirt wi1b the~ 

tab collar minus the ...-.....o1 ·
collar button lo bold the laho in place. 

'The laho-p .....-. - the tie lmnt 
giving you I.be c:rilp, cieaD - .. ...u lain!" 

lnoL..T>y Tabl>uSnoplo<a-.,..al 

pace in miped odmd - and -

•s.oo 

--ARRO~ 
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S WC Baseball Competition-How Close? 
By CHARLES R ICHARDS 

Toreador Sports Edi tor 
Why isn't Texas Tech competing for the Southwest 
erence baseball championship? Aren't we good 

? Why won't 'the conference let us in? Why don't 
officials s tart a campaign to get us equal participa-

T 

estions like these have been coming with the begin
spring for the past few years, and Otis year is no 

lion. Many students who note the large number of 
· g pJa,yers from last season's successful baseball 
are thinking the Red Raiders m ight win the title this 
tr they had a chance to compete for it. 

Answers to the questions all go back to a mutua l 
e n t made between Texas Tech and her conference 

em bers when Tech was admitted to the SWC Ath
Conference, May 12, 1956. The decis ion to accept us 
the conrerence was unanimous, but several conditions 
laid out to m ake Tcch's transition into the conference 

"er. Included was a slipulation that Tech not pursue con
e compelition in baseball until certain unfavorable 

lions could be improved. No definite time lirmt was 
ched. Involved were problems that existed largely be

ol lhe distance between Texas Tech and other South
C.onference schools. 

One of three chief disadvantages to confereoce basebalJ 
competition is that the athletes would suffer academically. 
Baseball , more than a ny other-. sport, involves athletes who 
also compete in other sports. ln addition to leaving school 
to participate in out-of-town games for one sport. these 
athletes will a lso miss classes for road games during the 
baseball season. Because or the distance involved, two days 
of classes might be missed for a single game. 

A second disadvantage is the South Plains weather, 

which tends to be several degrees colder rhan that in down- conference. The decision for Tech to hold back on the base
state cities. When other conference schools are ge lling their ball program was completely mutual. 

~:~;tt~re~ha:;; ~s~~~ka~u~ti~lig~~~~gla~~ldA;~~~~ Arkansas, the only other conference school not partici-
May, but the schedule can't be played in those two months pating ln the basebal l championship competition, has a Like 
a lone. series of problems. To help offset theirs, Arkansas ofiiciaJs 

Finally, there are financial difficult ies which arise are plannJng a n addition to their 11eldhouse which would 
when conference teams have so far to travel for games. aJJow indoor baseball practice on inclement days. ShouJd 
The burden in this case would tall heavily on. Tech since this happen, Arkansas would probably consider conference 
she has to make the t rip to every conference school, and competition. 
they have to come to far-away Tech only once each. Polk Robison. Texas Tech athletic director, recently 

Too, It's not always whnt a school would like to do outlined the steps which he and other Tech officials are 
so m uch as what she can do that decides lhe issue . Base- taking in the matter. 
baU is progressing as a spectator sport in this area, espe- "Our position is not to force our way into conference 
cially with the recent success of Tech and loca l high school baseba ll now, but to keep discussion on the· question alive, 
reams, buf there is still some doubt whether conference keep submit ting ideas for possible solutions to the problems 
games would draw big enough crowds to defray the expen- a nd in any other way work to keep the door open for po'!t
ses involved. BasebaU is one of the non-revenue sports at siblE: entry in the future." 
Tech and regardless of the excitement in the game, the If Arkansas should desire to make a move for such 
business end is an important consideration. competition, it would be a desirable time for Tech to make 

A significant thing to remember is that Texas Tech its bid a lso. Otherwise, it's just "wai l and see.' ' . Whether 
was and still is in full sympathy with other schools regard- or not all the drawbacks will ever be solved is doubtful , but 
ing these drawbacks a nd was in complete agreement with it's likely that continuing exchange of ideas between Tech 
the regulation when it was given. Tbe Southwest Con- athletic officials and officia ls of other member; sctJools will 
ference h~s benefited Texas Tech in innumera ble ways s ince pave the way to a feasible solution within the -next few 
sl)e joine~, and school officiaJs aren't oomplainin_g_a_t_th_e_Y:_•_•_rs_. ------------------

Buy Tech Ads 
"A whistle-a wink- and W i ld root ••• 

get s her every ti m e" 

Raiders Lace Denver 
For 5th Straight Win 

The T e.'CaS T ech baseball nine the season openers March 9-10, the ma gave Tech a 3-1 tab to ex"P8nd 
recorded its sixth win of lhe season Red Raiders began their streak. inlo thei r present record. 
Wednesday, s lamming lhe Denver They won the first game 7-4, but T he Red Raiders wiH travel to 
~:::-s~~:.ioneers, 7-3, a t Mac- bqwed .in tbe second melth. 4-i. ~ P&TtaleS Sdturday to play their 

The win gave the Raiders a clean 6-5 decision over the Highlanders first road game of the seakon. Eas-

s:~~~~~~:~-~:~::r £~ F~=-~='0=~"'11=~=':1=~~=g=so=d~=~='=~=~~='·=~"'"=1ao='~=~=~=~='.=~~=~=~=i'=ech="'=v=i-:;1=!=x~=°;'=ub=y=·~=~v=a'd=;':=~='Y=w~m 
day, 6-3 and 8-6. 

Bill "Bunny" Easlerwood con
trolled ection from the mound for 
Tech in the last contest, giving up 
seven hits. The Raider hurler walk
ed four and struck out three. 

Coach Berl Huffman's group 
jumped to a 3-0 lead in the first 
inning. Darwin ' (P arson) Hilliard 
and Charles Harr~n both walked 
to lead off the frame. 

Cagle Davis reached first via an 
error on the third baseman, scor
ing Hilliard. Bob "Gopher" Fouts 
got oo another error by the same 
player, and Harrison crossed the 
plate. 

Davis came in on stiU a nother 
error, this time by the second base
man. 

llilliard started the second in
ning with a singie ana scored on a 
home run by Harrison. Fouts open
ed the third with a single and scor
ed on back to back singles by Doug 
Gibbins and Easterwood. 

The final.Raider tally was mark
ed by a triple by HaITison and a 
sacrifice fly by Davis. 

Denver scored for the first time 
in the top .of the fourth. Murphy 
led ore with a single and scared on 
anothei- one.bagger by J essup. 

Brush homered to s lart a. rally in 
the last inning, but one other r un 
on a single and a double was a ll the 

~ Pioneers could grab. 
Tech stands 6-1 for the season. 

The-.fiYe- s1raight win skein is only 
1 two short of the recort;!. ol ~ven 

sti-aight- iast yeai- by .virt ually the 
I same dub. · • 

In a similar three-game se.t play-
1 ed. with New Mexico High1ands in 

i Uelse'S -..:mls Duty 
QUANTICO. Va. (AP) - Cpl. 

John Uelses, the champion pole 
discharge from _th~ Marine Corps 
vaulter, received a n honorable 
Wednesday at the end of his en
listment. His immedia te plans are 
to return to his hom e in Miami. 

A Marine spokesman sa id Uelses 
will parUcipate in t rack meets in 

1 HOJJyWOOd; ' F fa., :March' 24- - and 

Take home a 
pocket full of 

k110111/edge 
with 

f11mo11s 
eJuc111;01Ul 

fJdfJerb•<ks 
/>H/«I for 

le11rning """ revUWing 
Ot1H 100 tilles on the follo w;ng s11bje<1s: 

ANTHROPOLOGY 
ART • 
BUSINUS 

DRAMA 
ECONOMICS 
EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING 
ENGLISH 
HISTORY 

LANGUAGES 
MATHEMATICS 
MUSIC 
PHILOSOPHY 
POLIJICAl SCIENCE 
PSYCHOLOGY 
SCIENCE 
SOl!IOlOGY 
SPEECH 
STUDY AI DS 

ON DISPLAY AT YOVR BOOKSTORE 

"Just across from Weeks Hall" 

''Clr-"IT~ y BOOK STORE I ' 
1305 College Ave POl-9368 -

Santa Barbara, Calif., March 31. L-----------------------~ 

, J New 
• 

1Tube-Formula 
i I Wildroot" · 
• Jleally Works! 

I • Grooms 
• clean as a whisde . .. 

NEW 

NEW 

quick as a wink 
~-~-·" 

' 
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Tech Freshmen Seel 
Track Action Here 

3. triangular ttack IDl!ei Un'tll\'"
img H°""'1d Oluniy J...- Collfge. 

~ Christian Coilegto a D d 

Taas Tecb's ln!sl>ml!n will be held 
in COQj!mclioo ..-ith tbe Lobbock 
Inmalional for high sd>ools oo tbe 
Tecb Bad: Satunlay. 

Fn!sbmao-~ ~ field 
~ts ~ at I :30 p...m_ the nm
n!ng al 2 :<5. 

o-:b Ini Sparl<s has named 
dEsie fnsbman eauies: 

.f,11) ~Walka- ol 

For ,\1T Title 

Spur. Oa•'id Bailey ol Arlington. 

Rodo°'y Smith al Rising Sur Ric
- ,-ogan or :a Paso Burges: l!lll 
-Eldon Yanguld ol Amarillo: High 
bunlles--Bailey: 100--Slnith; 440 
-Walker. ..... bunlJes-Baj)ey~ 220 
-Ramld n.mil,g of ~ mile, 
na>---Jen; Bnx:k ol Fan. Worth; 
mile ~ --.liaQgold. Smith. ,-og;m. 
Walker; 

Shot-Frank Barker ol llonte
l"e)--. Cafilornia: broad jum~ 
Smith: high jump-lWiolt T~y ol 
Amarillo; discu>-Buker. 

Grapevine 
l.eague 

At W . Palm Beach. Fla. 
Kansas City 2. WashiogtOD 1 

Al Sanosota. Fla 

S L Uxm: 2. Clucago fAI (, 

Al Fon~ Fla. 
Los A..ogeJes co 4. Pittsburl:b 1 

At S L Petersburg. f1.a... 
- ·ea- Yark t . n L Detroit 0 

At Tampa_ Fla. 
Baltimor'!' 12.. Cim:mnati 6 

Favorites Clash 
NEW YORK UPI - Dayton. a 

peftllDia) nmnenJP. and SL John's, 

a third-~ ..mner. are farored to 

g;ain tlE - ~ night iD 

tbe ---- -,_,,.,,,,,,,, at lladisan ~ 
Gmtlm. 
~ 22~lis mab:heda.,oaimt 

• llllW:O 
11111111 ........ of the lihllfJ 
..... ~He
.,__..,..... ,etll34,lle 
..... .-- ...... 11111 
......... - .. lllisweel'• 
.. ,.... - Ille ..,mrms 
lt. ~l.eanl--lle'seat 

·-----li<:Q. 

__ ................ 
.. - lad: ID 6en:aas. 111-, lie..,., '"It's ..i., joll 
.... .... jlllgoot-,.• -n-----. 

POST --.. ------· 

~ ot- QDcago 122-31 in one 
game aod SL John's ol , -... Y-
120-4) plass o..iuesoe • 122-<;1 in 

the other. "Ibe willilen "'° """" 
Sarunlay an...._ 1..- tbe mam
pionsbip al tbe 25th XIT. 

Dray-. - bas ....... close ,., 
of'tmwithlnt!~fi. 

Disbe5 in Din! ~ ~ may 
have its tide dub at lasL ~ 
Fll't!rs. led by sqibamore B i 11 
~ and GonlY Hatton. 
whiz2al by W-ICbita and Bousum 

m impnSii\~ SlYle mr~ wr qua.r
..... finals. 

CmDel....iti - 56 points in 
the n<lJ Da:rmn - and Hat
- u 1lEy form tbe fir.;t sttinc 

St. Job.n's.. wi:m:e- Of three ~Tr 
ti<1es .- Joe Lapdiick and a 
competitor in 16. bas <he polish 
aod cobesm!nes ol a cypicaJ Lap
cbd-<Dldled taLm. 

The Redmen. who dn!w a fust
r.JtlDd bye. bad little trooble ban
dliog Bely o..s iD the qWUU!r
finals. ~ 74. 

Western 
Body Works 

"Guaronteed Quality Work" 

PO 3-4140 711 Tesas Ave. 

"I say, is there a tobacco field 
somewhere near here?" 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MA.KE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED llllLD, BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 

Tech Netters Leave 
For Rice Invitational 
T~ Tech tmnis pla,}'l!!l'S begin tational tournanEnl at Bousum 

au ambil:iom swing lhrouglJ South Friday aod Satunlay. 

Tems by playing in <he Rice llM- 1beo follows a Southwest Can-

Boxing Group 
Checks Rumor 

Tech Cindermen Race 
In Quadrangular Meet 

Campus casual 
. for the Coeds 

~-- BAJUIEB !lllOP 
....... 1.2S-~-.,.1.M 

~~e!T' !~'! 
1-:alal Jmt ell ~ 

Look, Fellow! 
get "'ise. 

Snow her •.. 
send 

~~ f, FLOWERS 

PO 2-0211 2421 Bromhny 
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N INTRAMURALS 
TodaY. Marks Final Deadline 

pring Program Begins F~:~~~:::~.~~~:~~~.~.-~~:..t~ 
I for th e Readin g Improvement and Counseling Center whJch ls l~ 

Spring's arrival brings with it a singles and doubles . . Second, third The deadline for signing up for Course that Js being offered to stu- cated cast of the Home Economlcs 
flurry of activities sponsored by and fourth round play is to be horseshoe competition was Tues- dents who wish to Improve t helr Bldg. 
the Texas Tech intramural depart. completed by April 9, April 16 and day. Play will begin April 5. reading speed and comprehension. 
ment. Besides the softball compe- Ap'ril 23 respectively. The doubles' Weightlifting slgnups c Io s e 

:ti~~~~~~i~fo~re. ap~:n~~=~e w:r.. final is to be April 30, and the sin- April 3 with action beginning Classes began Tuesday but stu-
ready been made for t ennis, hand- gles windup will be May 8. April 10. dents have until todaY. to sign up 

llall, badminton, volleyball, weight so H~:t;fe~int~=~ a;iis:0::,~~~ a~t Tug-o-War slgnups open Apri l 3 ::.:• ..:u::;. 1:.,:tina.:;~;:;::;= lsH~rc~~~gOUNTRY 
• 

Four teams have entered the In- with the doubl@.; final being played Entrance of teams into either AU classes meet for an hour and 

:,~;.!'~';;~~.oes, tug-o-war, and :::o~oii;,'!'~;~ilS~~c~~~~ :~g~ :: ~:~ ~:t!;nth . Play will begin May s. DIGE· 
dependent division Of the intra- on the last date and singles' final the dormitory, independent or ira- a half on TuKtlny8 and Thursdays. 

~~I~~ s~!b~~=a~iu~~li~!~~ ac~:tw~u~ ~~~ ~~ intramural ternity divisions for the intramural The proposed class schedule is 8 :3o STRUCK 
Wranglers, and Cowtown 9 have golf has already been completed. track liieet April ~ will close -5 p.m., 0-6:80, 6 :80-8 and 8-9:80. 
teams participating. Play has been Second and succeeding round play Apr il 17. Students who want t-0 take the 
suspended for the spring vacation will follow the spring vacation 

~:it, ~r;:4f:~,~~~~1de;ii le~~:,::~ thf~~al~~ays!~ond U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUN' DRY i~~~~::~~ ~nd ~~~g p~~~u!sy~~ ~ ernoon erea er oug pr round competition will be complet- are being put on byamateuractOrL\ 
· ed by April 10 in both the singles 

. Sneed, Carpenter and Gaston all and doubles divisions. The finals CALL PO 5-7385 2424 8th St. hlnowthhisouwse'we1kv's,sPaonsdt,byuosu1·n·1,1,,1emaernn l had 1-0 records going into Mon- to determine the all college cham-
day's play in the dormitory divi- pionships will be held in the Lub- get brow-beaten by brash young dJ. 
lion. Gordon, Wells and Bledsoe bi>ck Coliseum during Ncx:he de We at U-NEED-A Cleaners and Laundry strive rectors. How the acting bug 
were 0-1, and Thompson had yet Conquistadores May 3. ~o give you the very best in dry cleaning .at wreckedonegirl 'sengagement. And 
=:~:d D:~ P~;{er~~eal!~!: Volley ball finals will a lso be minimum prices. Let us save you money by giv-- how top Broadway names are help-

tion and will resume April 3 with :~~~ ~:st~:~;e~·n ~i;!~~:: ing your clothes the care they dese.rve. Ing out t~. ~~~~er~a~o~~~~u,~~ 
games scheduled every Tuesday in the fraternity; dormitory and in- ~~ 
thereafter through May 1. dependent divisions. Second round Yalma McDonald, Owner ~~~ 

Five teams, Pi Kappa Alpha, :='ct~io~n'._be~gl~· n~s~t~h~is~a~ft~e~rn~oo~n~. --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;f~~------;;;----Kappa Sig, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Phi Gamma Delta and Sigma Chi, 
an boasted 1-0 marks in the fra
ternity division at the beginning of 
the week. Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nu, 
Sigma Chi, Alpha Tau Omega, Del
ta Tau_Delta and Phi Delta The ta 
were all winless after one outing, 
and Phi Kappa Psi had yet tO play. 
Today's game pitting ATO with 
Kappa Sig marks the last frate r 
nity action until April 4. 

Tuesday was the deadline for 
first round matches in both tennis 

TECH 
ADS 

!l'l'PING-Thfltl1n, Tum Papen, Research 
..__.. Experienced. SW ~6:1, f.15l9 f.Otb ·-· TJplDf--;apul~e ,..ub maltUltb; Ulml• 
.._. and term papel'I. Call SHf.-8'782. 
11n. 8&nunle G~to. 1308 30UI 8tref:I. 

Bspmrt aUeratJon • an4 lroal.D•. &pedal 
.._ irtven to )'OW' mote delicate appard, 
... lelllllrt•. 2303 IOlh. 

'l'nlas - Ul!mel - tom papen - ""' 
.are.b papen. ID! Ave. T. P03-'7820. 

a .... For Rent: 2 room& and bath , t•r-
DWted, frub.17 decora1ed. cood 1toran, 
- •mlml for Tech peoplfl. Sf.15. SW&-2203. 

J Dellld a rldfl to California over Sprlnc 
Vllatlon. WW thare U"~ and 4rlYJns. 
c:loalad IMI Pa~, UO GUtoD. 

lfOlllac Want.fld: Mn. T. L . Pfffl;r, 18H 
,&.,..,. R . P05-8'748. 

._ Rm& : Bedroom with klkbl!a prlvl
-.. Larcfl enoqh for two c!rh. !218 
llalD. PO:J.-9017 after 6:00 p .r:n . 

..... Sale: Lllul Dew Royal htu. porta])lfl 
trpewrlt.r.r. leather rase. Lill prlefl SU8.00 
- Aaklq $85.00. <Jall P03..f.907. 

Wor Wfl: 19155 Ford Falllanfl. Look• cood 
• • • runt irood . . . N'ew tlru, '350. 305 
lfmUa DetrolS POZ..%383 afta 8 :00 p .r:n. 

Gu refrlcaator, h ooked ap and nuiolllso 
DO.oo: Waver K-10, SZIJ.00; Garrard ree
-4 dlao«u, wired for 11tueo, $315.00. Call 
tlWt-409'7. 

llaa•a a&hldlo J~t Jost In Quick Waab 
~ on Cellecfl, Sund&)" nJ.Pi, P lealfl 
0.0 rot.-5810. 

Gllleon ODltar: llkll new, twlD p ick-up, thlJ> 
line eatawlfU. 0i-i.1na1 cod, $2815. Moat 
mm'ltlet. !lair.fl offu. 6W&-li890. 

Tnlac Wan Wei: Es"Ptt'leoaed. Mr1. Cib.arlM 
Want. SHf.-838'7, 2016 Urd. 

Opportaaity to learn to ny. FJ:iiii.- chili 
'Mita ! alrpl&oe:1 lDteru. led ln addltlonal 
lmnl.bf!n. Contad R . 0 . GUJeU. POZ-086tl. 

.POR SALE: \Vhl lfl 1881 Volluwa.c::en, oon
Tlll'tlble, low mUeace, ei::ce:Ueot eondJllon. = p:;:;.:.:4.:.',-... -~-m-ho-.,.-, -, ....... - -,-.-,I 
Mar Tedi. Call SW8·8'788. 

llocnna for bo)'t , qnlet , eomtortable, at
tlaclUvely decorated, adJolnlnir bath, out
.. ., ieatranee. Ontl-balf blOt'k from tam
.... P02-3'7&:i;. 

Oennaa llW'11fl wUI keep tbUdn:n In her 
lil8lne. by bour, day, .n.l&'bt, or week. Call 
P05"'7%62. 

Sign up for 
Advanced 
Army ROTC .. ; 

And right away, lf1 ,;. .. '" • - • u f11>!t ~ ) . ' ' 

you'll feel b·~tte_r @bout 
your Military Obligation ..• 

Because you -know, as an officer, 

~t;ll u:J.. ... '.1'lli l ~ ~tLtf-. 1 

; 

your military service will be a stimulating and rewarding experience. You 
will enjoy the pay, the prestige, the traditional privileges of <1n officer . .• 

your military service can pay off handsomely in later life. For example, 
ROTC can be treniendously helpful when a man starts his climb up the 
civilian ladder. Success in the executive areas of business and industry 
comes earlier and more substantially to the man who can lead. Few 
are born leaders; but leadership can be learned. And Advanced ROJC 
Is a great place to learn it .•• 

you will be contributing to the limit of your potentialities in one of the 
biggest jobs we face today . .. you can help keep America so strong 
the war the whole world dreads need never happen. 

During your 2-year Advanced Army ROTC course, 
there will be a s-ubsistence allowance of $535. Uniforms and military 
textbooks are paid for. There Is a $117 allowance for your six-week 
6ummer camp training, plus travel allowance. And when you're 
.commissioned, a $300 uniform allowance. 

And then, of COLI rse, there is the warm sense of accomplishment you 
will feel in June 1964 when the gold bar& of a Second Lieutenant are . 
pinned on your Army unifcrm •. 

-
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Buy Tech Ads Phi Kappa Phi Honors 
Scholastic Achievement 

DAVID SUSSKINO SAYS: 
95% OF OUR MOVIES ARE 

J•K Wily plcli on lV7 askJ O.Vid s. ... 
klnd. The m"'1H are Jun as lou111-. 
11 this week's Saturday Evening 
Poat, tile whiz kld of television 
lashBs out al all American cul· 
..... He says Hiiiiywood is run by 
.._ntal mldaets." Popul11 mu1ic 
II "enoui)I lo chlll my blood." 
lllt10llers 111 "Jam-packed with 
_ .. And then he points out the 
- brillrt spat In American life. 

HIGH-RANKING JUNIORS 

This week more than 100 Tech 
students began wearing "Phi Kap
pa Pill" ribbons slgnllylng their 
selection as prospective members 
ol the honor society. 

The purpose ot Phi Kappa Phi 
is to recognize and honor students 
who have ach1eved high schoJastic 
standard.JJ and to "encourage thoae 
students who are capable of doing 
so." Unlike other honor societies, 
Ph1 Kappa Phi recognizes scholar
!hip in all areas of learning rather 
than llmJ Llng Its memberehlp to 
one field . 

Members at Tech are chosen 
from the top two per cent of the 
junior class and the top ten per 
cent of the senior class in all 
schools or the college. 

This post b filled each year by 

the highest-ranking junior. Thia 
year's vice president will be Bea
trice Young, who hu a 2.93 over
all grade point avttage. 

Students selected for member
ship In Phi Kappa Phi will be ini
tiated May 3. Follmring thr lnltl
ation the new members will lte 
honored at a banquet in the Tech 
Union. 

Jaycees Host 
Roping Event 

A Lubbock first will give nation.. 
n.a •• ,,u,.&..,.u.w 

POST 
..• shown wearing the ribbons of Phi Kappa Phi, ore Beatrice Young, 

who hos an overall grade point average of 2.93, and Karolyn Kirby, 

2.90. MISI Young is the top junior at Tech and will therefore become 

vice pre5ldenf of the honor society. 

Executive posltion1 Jn the society al and area calf roping experts a 

&4IOHl41HU•llOWOMMl.le 

are held by faculty members with ::cem:~~:11~~ in 
the excl?]>tlon of vice president. 

"' 

Girl Watcher's Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

I \ , .. ,Joi t 

8lu1.J1aned Ranchwrecloer 

lbr3@@@[}!] 0@ 0 Girls should be real 
Bird watching manuals clearly state that th is is the study 
of living birds. Jt has nothing whatsoever to do with 
atutred birds, models of birds or photographs of birds. 
The girl watching purist observes this same rule. lo 
other words, girl watchen do not consider it n true func;:. 
tion ot their art to watch girls in movies or magoziD~ 

Ct•p111111 thnl l•th "lmtld" nr111~ fin hbue IHIH •11t 
SH th• dlffuenctl With P•ll M•ll, you a•t lh•t f•mous l•nlth 
of t h• tlnHI tob•ccos mon•)'c•n buy. P•ll M•ll'• f•mous lenath 

!'::·,'~,:::h·~~1111·:.~~~:r.~:.• ;:W::11Tob·~:c~·:: ~~t~~ ~.'0~~= 
• , • but doH !?.!! llltu oul lh•t Hllsfylna flsvorl 

The real, live girl is only and always the object of his 
quest, the subject of bis contemplation. As uperienced 
girl watchers (such as the cowboys above) know, there's 
oo substitute for the Teal thing. (Pall Mall smokers know 
it, too. There's no substitute for Pall Mall's !J'l"<rat mild· 

ness-it's so good to your taste!) 

Pall Malls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste ! 

So smooth, so satlsfYing. 
so downright smokeable! 

l\11 Id biMd on th• book. 'Th• C1r1 Wilch ... Oul11t.• Tnt: CopyrlDhl by Donald J, s.w.. Drnl•t: 
covYrltl•lbJCldonDedllliltffl~ l tdbr'"""'9l1nolllatper.tlltoka. 

The Fl.nt AnnuaJ Lubbock Jay· 
cee Champlon11h1p Calf Roping con· 
test will be al Auf'ill's Sports Arena 
beginning at 1 :30 p.m. Prospec!lve 
entrants ihould pay their $100 fee 
to Ken Gardner at the Red Raider 
Barber Shop. 

Tickets to the roping are $1 tn 
advance and $1.50 at the gate. 
They are avaUable through the 
Jaycee office, Red Raider Shop, 
Jack Davia Boot Shop, Cowbey 
Corral and Bill Price Western 
Shop. 

Band Oubs Attend 
Annual f.onvention 

Kappa Kappa Psi , band frat.er· 
rilty, and Tau Beta Sigma, band 
sorority, atltended their d!.strict con· 
vention in Austin last weekend. 

The chapters received first place 
at the meet for their ,diiplay on 
' . .L'ecn band. They were au.;o recog· 
ni.zed for brin~ng Ll'le mast mem· 
bers the farthest distance. A. 
Frank Martin, naUonaJ executive 
secretary, presented the awards. 

Tommie McCall , president of.Tau 
Beta Sigma at Tech, was elected 
vice president of District IV for the 
coming term. 

Dean Seeks :Qids 
For Scholarship 

Appllcatlon11 are now belng ac-
cepted ln the D enn of \Vomen'11 
Office for the annunl Delta Delta 
Delta tcholanWp. All Tech women 
11tudente may apply, as ·no (T'lMle 

point average b required. 
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I Raider Roundup 
I ~~~~~- ~~a-di~~ •• ~.~~~~ .• 

quired to take the Law School gle day. The morning tests are 
Admissions Tests to enter their designed to measure academic abi-

Beauties Will Ski 
During Vacation 
Tech beauties are headed for a 

romp in the snow thls weekend. 
Six of the eleven Tech beauties, 

Dorothy Gates, Lady Jane Henry, 
Donna King, Jan Mayo, Linda Ann 
Nolan and Nan Taylor, will col
lect their part of the Miss Made
moiselle contest prize by spending 
three days atop Mt. Sierra Blanca 
in Ruidoso, N. M. The girls will 
leave at 1 p.m. Sunday and ski 
for three days, returning late Wed· 
nesday night. 

PRE-LAW CLUB STUDENT COUNCIL selected law schools may now ob- lities required for admission to 
Gmup and officers' pictures for 

the Pre-Law Club will be made 
'9t 7 :30 p.m . today in the Anniver
ary Room of the Tech Union. 

PETITIONS 
Petitions for Student Council of- t~s.raegPISP. ltlrcaatitioonnsblananksd re:sAtrdat31.109n. most law schools and the after-

e · noon session covers two tests of 
fices may be picked up in the fees must be received in Princeton, achievement. 
Student Council office. Offices are NweeewksJberesfeoyre' thno

0 
1
1
a
0
t
5
e
1
rm· gthdaan,

08
tw

0
o
1 

A fee of SlO will be charged to 
1'1RESHMAN COUNCIL 

Freshman C o u n c i meeting 
8Cheduled for tomorrow night has 
"'Hen cancelled. 

council representa tive, executive l ' 

officer B.Ild cheerleader. Filing fee April 28 and Aug. 4, applications take the tests. All other infom'la
is so cents. Petitions will be due ;!~~:ie~e filled out as soon as lion concerning these tests may be 
5 p.m. April 4. obtained in Ad 319. 

!IECll ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
Tech Accounting Society will 

meet in the Tech Union Workroom 
at 8 p.m. today . 

SQUARE DANCE 

16 Will Attend 
ASAE Meeting 

Tech Union will sponsor a square Sixteen Tech.sans will travel to 

=~ :~!;:;:· 0~o~a: U~~~.e up- the annual convention of the 
American Society of Agricultural 
Engineers April 5 and 6. The 
Southwest Section meeting will be 
headed by Robert Hejl, Tech ASAE 
member. 

STUDENT AGR ICULTURAL 
.COUNCIL 

Student Agricultural Council 
will meet at 5 p.m. today in Ag 
318. Jerry Batson will represent Tech 

rR~AY NOON FORUM ~Ol~ef~~°'r:::ti;~~Fo~!~race~~: 
"Ethics o~ a Conservative" will ties will include seminars by guest 
~ the topic of speaker Robert speakers and general sessions of 
Platt for the Friday Noon Forum the delegates. 
S. A.d 317. Reservations must be The meeting will be in Kingston 
lp8d¢ at the Tech Union by noon Okla., at the Lake Texoma Lodg~ 
today. Reservations are still open to in-

A PW O-WSO MIXER terested students according to Jim 
Alpha Phi-Omega and Women's Reynolds, reporter of ASAE. 

Service Organization will have a 

=:,t~e~i!'i'.I'.;;~~ay in the Rec. : . TUXEDO RENTALS 

BSO 
There will be a BSO luncheon 

1fM1 installation of officers at 11:45 1 

~ in the Ballroom Lounge of 
tje 'l'ech Union. Those planning to 
attend kbould sign up in the Union 
lidore 'lo a.m. today. 

T&CB PRE-MED SOCIETY 
Tech Pre-Med Society will meet 

• 7 p.m. today in Chemistry 2. Dr. 
Kulmley will speak on antibiotics . 

All New Stock 
-~--

Costumes For All Occasions 

Porty Novelties 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

BETWEEN BITES ... 
get that re:(reshing new feeling 
with Coke! 
:a-eoc:~ =~; <!oca-Cola Botthg Company of- lubDodl-

STARTING LINE-UP for SPRING! 
T raditionial Style 

The 

lllALlllG 
n111111s 

Here 

" win i11 

season 

fabrics. 

of 

a·re 

a 

in 

All 

solid 

the shorts that will 

walk" thro~ghout your 

the sun. Cool , crisp 

lengths. Wide choice 

colors and patterns. 

Proper HEADING . . . 
Head this way for hats that will 

take you "right about face" into 

spring. All the newest styles are here in, 

handsome featherweight models for warm· 

~on:ifort . . . in a wide choice of colors. 

SHOP 

College at B•oadway 
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Spring Treats 

for College Men 

2422 Broadway 

PO 2-3501 

Traditional Styled 

COTTON 
Casual 

SLACKS 
A CHAMPION FOR TiiA T 

SLIM, NEAT LOOK. 

YOU'LL LIKE TiiE WAY 

TiiEY FIT - AND WEAR -

WIDE SELECTIONS -

2 PAIR FOR 795 
COL~RS: Light blue, light green, un, black 

The "Walk " of the Campus! . 

All-White Tennis Oxford 
The ngc of the campw because of 

comfort aj,peaJ U available to you here 

in a •plead.id shoe in the correct f;ub-

ONLY 3:? 

rumpus tnggery 
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